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IlNlElUCim 

J HIS GIUND FUET COMMAND
H.S.WBIS: 

nBMEST
Pint »«• liord »t the Ailmlr.Ujr. WUUe He U 

a Cununaad of the Fleet by Kir I>ii\id Beatty—Other Chaacea in
1 M« F'oreabadowed.

London. Nor. 2»-Bear Admiral
John B. C«

ITtot of the Britlih Fleet, wae today 
.BDolnted First Sea Lord of the Ad- 
2mlir. Oeln. sueceeded In the com- 
nnnd of the Grand Fleet by Vlce-Ad-
«tral Sir Darld Beatty, who com- 
landed the British «.o.dron

pouted president
at Greenwich.

of the Royal Narsl

Fleet wa, made ihl, afternoon In the * 
House of Commons by Mr. A. J. Bal
four, First Lord of the Admiralty. 
Mr. Balfour said that there would bo 

alw In

UAREPRESSiNe
IHEGnNUNESHD

ARMERIf WAS ACTIVE 
ON WESTERN FRONT

WasIilnEtoD. .S'ot. 28—United Sta
tes Ambaaaador Gerard will carry 
▼lEorous protest from this country 
acalnst the deportation of Beiglana 
Into Germany when he leares for hic 
Berlin post on Decs 6.

An outline of this Eoremment's 
aUitude on the question which has 
sUrred all Europe will'bo Elren to 
Gerard personally by President Wll-

Bosrd of Admiralty,
The decision InroWInE the ap

pointments of Admirals Jelllcoe. Beat 
ly and Jackson was taken some time 
aEo. Mr. Balfour said, bnt for mlll- 
Ury reasons \ 
been delayed.

,^,*OBROW HIQHT8
ctmcmwnorro 

aid recruiting
MdUster. of the Forestry 

’biSSio«. wUbe. It to be distinctly 
that tba concert to bo 

Man la the Opera House tomorrow 
u not iB sny sense a rocrult-

No affort whatever wnii
^ mad* to obtain recmlU and m.

___whatever will be held

COPPER FIND ON NITNAT 
RIVER IMMENSELY R

•2*kssp Us men who have already
U Nanaimo, nntll the tlmo

Since Secretary LansluE requested 
the American embassy at Berlin to 

BelElan deporta-
t'ons. several replies have been re
ceived from American officials 
Germany outllnlnE the Gorman 

of her action.
ficitls admitted today, the decision 
to send the protest by Gerard ahowa 
this Eovernment Is dissatisfied with 
these

Gerard was to see the preeldent 
time this afternoon to Eet his

I. Nov. 22— RusUa aol-

q Nov. 2*-
on the Somme front, sontb of the 
river U reported by the War Office. 
Durini the nisht there were some 
spirited ertlllery e«MemonU la the

diers arc advandnE *E»ntt the Tau- 
tonlc lines ^t and south of Kirllba- 
ba in the southern Carpsthlsna. They 
have captured • ridge of the k^l 
there and taken 711 prisonelji. the 
War Office announced today, " 

Berlin. Nov. 22—The Ruaal^ be- 
Ean attacks yesterday at many plac
es aloDE the northern Roumanian 
front. It It announced offlelalli. They 
Eslned some small local advaatSEcw 
at a heavy cost. |

The Roumanians in Wallacht

activity on the put of the oppoalnE 
artillery forces south of the river 
SOmme in the aactora of Blaches and

ENEMY DRIVEN BACK

Thoasaiids of Tons of llUcIi Grade

inatructlona. Tbeae. Bae. as has b« 
despatches, v

Ore Have Already Bren Uncov 
ered. and Veins Hl.o» No Sisns 
of Ptochliw Ont.

Development work on the Pear- 
son-WrlEht Eroup of claims In the .vkius .MEIJiKN
Nllnst River District Is 
apace, said Mr. Stanley Wood who

f bavins them drafted to
____ r or other poinu when-

barracks sre provided.
A flas evenlns’s entertslni 

•marsd. no effort hsTtag been spared 
temsks

g sMceea. and no one thoold mlas

DMUNKM THEATRE
. -1*4 Q«mer~ which ta the fea- 
Un 04 today's proErsm st the Do
minion Thsntrs Is undoubtedly one 
ot the very bat pictures of Its type

imbera of the gifted I

Is In charge of the work,In the coorse

H.\K BEEN PICKED VP

A dispatch has been received from
of a brief oonveratlon this momlng. i s,.aule to the effect that toe steam- 

Nothlng In the nature of tunelllnB, „ yieu NeUsen, reported In distress
has as yet been attempted, but suf
ficient of the outcrop has been on- 
covered, to bring thousands of tons 
ot rich ore to light. Surface Indica
tions show that there are at Isast 
fonr veins rnnning right through Uie 
entire seven elslms. and of these, one 
at leat la over forty feet in width. 
With asnys st the surface running 
to abont 8 per cent, pur copper, the 
Value of the find may be better Im
agined than described, since from 
the Ut of the property there U Ilt- 
U# mMiood of any of the veins 
pinch In t out.

That It win be easily worked will 
it Is remember-

tek LowU a part which Elves , ^___
Ss. practically filled

I—<~t.

tvennd thors U alao a fine vein of 
dftw comedy Intermixed. Hts swp- 
pert U hssdsd by MergHertts Skir- 
m. new to Nsnmlmo. but one ot the 
MtMsst Elrhi on the sUge and a de- 
■Atfkl UUle actress as well. As 
MM Mason" sho is In her clsvarat 
M is sure to please here as every- 
thSTsslse.

With this grsst fature wlU also 
ti teraansd s two-reel L-Ko eomody. 
‘lima'a UacerUig Love." which U. 
t li promiisd. one eonttnnoni langb 
mi s floom dispelter. •

from
time to time under the Impetus of 
their own weight. The amount 

deposited st the nottom 
the TSiley Is erilmsted to ran t: 
many thousands of tons.

Transportation of ore to tide wat- 
er IS

Uadon. Not.22.—The Dally Mall 
today makes a festers story of what 
k daaeribM as highly authentic Infor 
■Mon that the food sttnstlon both 
Ih Qennaay and Anstrla-Hungary U 
tosre daparate than bad hitherto
keen believed. ThU information 
hoed on what Is claimed to be the

both
aeutrlM to send urgent demands 
koma tor snppliea of food. Snppllm 
W Mated, are now arriving, and nre 
Mag placed In deposits under the 
»l«tlaat anpervUlon of American ot-

B Its Informant
kadtara that the Amsrieans 
2idt taw wake have reported to 

r ration tickets
•n ueleaa, a# there is lltUa or no 
toad to ration the nation, end that 
tke setion ot the American govern-

220 miles off Cape Flattery Monday 
hrottgh the Uma of her propeller, la 

safe and U now being towed to the 
Sound dty by the coast guard entter 

It ta thought that
repairs will be made there, but whe
ther they can be mads wlthoa* dis
charging her argo of Rnsatae 

lunltlons cannot be determine 
111 the reaches PorL

It It estimated that no las than

RAISER PAV) HURRIED 
VISITTOViNNA

Bat WBl not Attend latte Bmpoor’s

gain In the evening. Owing 
alight cold the Bmperor's physicians 
prevalM upon him 
inteatittn of attend! 
the late Emperor Francis

idlttg the fnnaynl < 
FrsneU Josj^.

mrs.marowedisii;es
OFHERBUIESS

six craft put out to the rescue of the | 
powerlea, ship and aHhongh It Is 
thought that the cruiser South Da- 
VoU reached her first, the cutter evl 
dently was the best fitted for towing 

nrposes.

Paris. Nov. 22— Serbian troops ya 
Urday aptnred the helghU north
west of Grundsato on the Jdacedonlan 
front, east of the Can» river, i 
War Office annonneeS. A height

of Hill No. 1060 was also 
aptnred and a dolent battle pro- 
grmaa northwest of Monaatlr.

The French
Hill No. 1248. the aUtement 
while the lUllans have made prog- 
rea in the region of Taevena Stena. 
a height wem M Monaatlr.

J.H.OUNNiNOHAH
LEAVma LADYmiTH

Canadian CoUIerla. Ltd., for abont 
Big years, wltt sever hU oonnectloa 
with thU company next Thniuday,

Meeiws. J. H. Halpaa and Hobart T. 
Wilson Balag Oio tS- - - lus|Baa. 

After being In bnatoass fof twen
ty-seven yars with •“«>■

Mrs. A. Rewm-a4 HnlHnirtoB

and lavs In a few days for Sydney. 
C.B. Mr. Cunningham entered the 
serrlea of the Canadian Collteria. 
first M a mine surveyor, and later 
took Mr. Bnaasir, plea as a mine 
superintendent, paaaed throngh the 
troublous Ume, of the reemit strike 
and slna the atUement of the dis
pute has seen the bualnea of the 

nslon mina reatored to Its for-

The Premier aw the Bon. F. B. 
Barnard aborUy after 10.20 aua.

At 11 o'clock the toUowlag gentle 
men were sworn to;

Premier and Preaidant of tka Cow 
cil. H. a Brewitar.

NATIONAL SEMIKE IS 
THE ONLY POLICY

London. Nor. 2»—Hr- Th 
White. Interviewed by toe London 
‘nmes. said be regarded Canada’. tV i 
nsnctal poaltton as excepUoaally i 
strong. He believed from the begte- 
nlng that the war would be ot long 
dnratlon and toe financtol potley a- : 
dopted wu to face the higher Inter- 
eat rate and to make long term 
a rather than rely on abort dated 
boiroartoga.

This materially brtped to maktog

balapM of 2400.000.000 to the pres- , 
eat yeau'. A policy which bs regards 
M esaentui for Canada and toa Em- 
ptra generallT l| national orgai 
tlon. pTovldtor the maximum i

accident to the ship on account of the 
fact that she is the model of the 
ships which are to be built here tor 
the Norwegian ships In every detail. 
Furthermore she la partly owned by 
Captain Fred Dcdrlck. who Is one of 
the Norwegian igenta. aeektng to 
place ahlpbiitldtng contracts with B. 
C. Firms He was aboaj-d the Nell-

street has sold ont to Messrs J. H. 
Malpasa and Robert T. Wilson, tot- 
transfer to take place on D^ 1.

Being connected vrito toe*nsinea» 
life of toe city for over a qwarter ol

century. Mrs. Rowe feeU that ahe 
is entitled to a well earned rest and 
having disposed of her bualnea 
now retire to private life and spend 
tl’.e remainder of her days In the city

sen when she left Seattle, leaving her j ha, a host of friends.

since almost at the bottom of the hill 
on which the veins are sttnate. cer
tainly not more than 1 H miles from 
the rotne Itself, runs the right of way 
of the Canadian Northern Railway, 
so that not only an tnpplla be 
brought in aaall.v. hot the more dif
ficult haulage of Ihe heavier ore to 
the railway la reduced to a mlnl-

off Capa Flattery. IneldenUlly his 
brother Is skipper of the steamer.

■iJOU THEATRE

leceaaoTi are both well known 
Nanaimo. James H. Malpass has 

• a number of year, conducted 
general store at tho coracr of Milton

fXlHT OP LinNO MAKES
PX»R HIGHER M.\GFS

■ ^ and Albert streets, and Mr. Robert
photoplay at the Bijou today j -n-ngon ,g g commercial traveller with• - I « „sou IS a commercial traveller with
morrow. Is a splendid La,ky prt^uc-j ^ acqualntanco. For ten years

ho travelled lor the well knownn which the new star Mae Mur- j_. . ; no iraveiit-'u *ui wiv
Khou. to Kreal advanuge. ThU | ^elly DourIm. Md

Ottawa, Nov. 28—P. A. Ackland. 
deputy mlnlater of labor. In the an
nual report of the department, noted 
that, "the proaure of the rising cost 
of Bring and tha
of labor In many lines of Indnitry. a 
natnral result of the extensive re- 
crnltlng. have been the ansa of the
renend movement to the direction of
higher

to tk«B is only Interprrted ta the 
HNR ot abowtog tost the Amerlesn

ton food ritnatlon In Anatrto and 
Siltoasy vtth too greatsat poalble

U an oditortol dealing with this 
•tory, tha Dally Mall says It axptotoa 
ton paaa tntrlgua which tha Oer- 
toaia are fomenting In toe Dntted 
toMa and elawhere, and nrga toe 
totolah government to exert every 
•wrtble preesnre. eapmslally 
♦toktenlng of the blockade, to pre- 
wnt Germany from taking advan-

In view of toe Indnatrial conditions 
prevailing he views vrlth atlafaetlon 
the small number of strika which 
have occurred. Portr-flve strike, 
enrred during the ttaal year as c. 
pared with 42 during the prevlons 
yar. Many of the dlapnte, were of a 
trining nature and represented no
arlon, dlsturbana of labor. Many
tranhla ware aettlml through the In 
terventlon of otflara of the depart- 
meat without the appointment of a 
board of conelBatlon. The deputy 
mlnlater reports that ^

wage
were lnM>rted In a Urge ^ber of 
Boveroment oontraeta. 
year 83« work people lost their Ilva 
while 4242 were Injured a, a r^« 

aeldenfs. The mining Industry of acldenis. f.tsmies.
.^roBways furnished 117. agrl 

enlturo 24. engineering and shlp-

the public nowadays entar- Wilson Broa of Victoria
lain when a Lasky production Is on , continue to operate
the program. "Sweet Kitty BeUlr ) on Albert street, while
I, a charming story told al>out the wnyyi wi» oanme toe hanagar- 
iDtercattng people who lived In S; Mrs. Rowe’s store on Hsll-

Mae Murray. ship of Mrs. Rowe’s store
picturesque age. Mae Murray, ine
Slar of the pla.v. make, a dainty, lov charge of th® drygoodj
able Kilty Bellairs. ahe Is ^a, the ■ The present staff will
French put U "trea femme. wer „iained and Mrs. Rowe bapeaks 
glrllah graces, her Innocent wltchert cnitomers a contlnnance of.

bound to pgironage extended to her

In the

ties of gaining a thorongh kno^
edge of the stal Industry, which ^s 
attracting so mn<* attention throngh 
out Canada at toe preeent time. Dnr 
ing their raldena In Ledyamlth, Mr 
and Mrs. Cnnnlnghsm made many 
frlenda aU of whom wUl regret their 
departnro and extend wlaha for suc- 
oesa ta their new home.

WHAT THE VICTOR GETS
HEHOLD8-PEWWW 

lapired Nowsps|>ar ArUde Baqr.

London. (Ser. 12— The Rhenleehe 
WatphaHan Oaaette. to an article on 
the prtnelplo of German pace, 
cUra that
Germany and her weetern enemla it
dam deapetch from Reutera The pa

led aatlonal earing, the organlxa 
tloB of special teehnial financial and 
___isa ablHty ot the Bmptre.
*. “The fOBdltlqn la Hk«^ to he 
longed and no time or energy 

mated la the dfa
I nnronneeted wKh toe tsane."

^ batwen

aid Btr Tbomu.
The Tima. edltorUlly dlscnalng 

the ftosuM mtolator’a remarka ays

Tnasday on hU nRnrn 
aCmiiAstrntioh la ' 
praatoths
appoehenalon over to#

--------------- th« Relgtana to a mora
•Unfortnnately our mlnlstara * both , jnqnlry wl
before end alna the coalition have charge Grew at Bertto raomrtly 
ahown no alga whatever that they — .. .
ralla the effeeu of the war. They 
made no attempt to summon a gath
ering of the leaderi of the domln- 
kma tor oonn^ together. Dominion

here elngU
slna the war began and have attend 
ed meellngi of the Imperial CnWnel 
Impartol mlnlatera have attended 
mattoga of tha Imperial Cablnat.

admitted
that at some vagus future time the 
dominion, must be given a roal ahart 
to the high question, of Imperial pol- 
toy. hot Plena aspiration, of that
kind sre almoet narieea nt mi«* 
time. Much more ia required at o

Mrs. cytn Alport Bate, or ttda aft/ 
gave birth to a boy today ta Ssn^. 
Both mother and ckBd are nporUS 

itt dotog wMl.

The bautim tontfipinni Iwatoftii 
by Mra. e. Frot and Mtto JMn. 1 
to toe acbotor. of too piMa 
to be raffled lor tbu beaellg •( Ikna 
Patriotic Fand Is now on tmWMftan- 
In Maiera’ window. Tha rnttlo mftM 
take ptoee on tho evantog ad Dan. tfw 
during toe - —

per declare, that It 1. beUeved that and Sir | Tim *7 "Fi'— «

captivate every audience. The yonng 
people will be delighted beyond mea
sure of course, but Mae Murray’s 
rendition of the coqnettUh little 
beauty will win smiles from the mal- 

and femalM of a tciugbcr ago.
On Friday and Saturday Charlie

past to her suceossora. The etoro 
will bo closed on Friday for alock- 
Uklng and will reopen Saturday mor 
ning under the oonlrot of the now 
proprlotora.

On Frmay ana ---------- , ________seaw
ChapllD win be seen In his very let- j COAL MINERS MAY 
es. picture "Behind the Sc^n/’ Pa resu»,E WORK TODAY
pie who have seen this picture pro-i ______
claim It to he one rernle. Nov. 29-Secretary Car-
bat comedies The ! ^r returned thU morning hut no offl
be ahown on Friday and ,„„„ocement relative to the Ot-
B Famous Playera produetlon.^^e nesotlatloni la forthcoming.
Red Widow.’’ faturlng John Barry
more.

SSOTH IXHIKJ^TRT
aVTT.UJON. C. E. F.

bnlldli

ON HOME ARMY QUESTION

BwBn. Nov. 12—The Oermanla, 
•»“2BUy spaking with authority. 
•“tohnoH that tha governmant and 
tJto Ralehstag leaders have reached 
•» agraement on the “Home army” 
«^«OB and tho labor arvla bill to
Vhsan

w will practical

^gsVl-mherlng 54. and n.ri-

.VfFRirAN KTRAMFR ruEMTira
^ BCNK BT AEKTMAN srB.

spaTclSi'w to". Stoto mpaS^at ^ 
an Anatrlan flag.

Jrtu«“ to leav. the ahlp.

This win follow later today as the 
local union meetings are called, af
ter which It an be lamed what is 
the atiltude of the men concern' 
the orders to suspend the strike.
, seiliemenl has been rached. work 
may resume tonight In some placesThe following Is a complete list of 

those who have Joined this Battalion ^ ,ome time tomorrow
In Nanaimo: iJince CpI. George E. before the complete raumptlon
l.cban. Ptes. Robert E Rhodes. Jef- 
frey E. Planta. Rober, J. Walker, i
Alfred Swinburne. John Paterson. , BILLION IN GOLD
Murray A. E 7>-ta. George^Haw- .^p^aTED BY THE U.8.
kins. Ernest J. Broughton. Robert 

William C. Hoy. William 
Rough, rh.rla Webster. I. Keast.

tleorge Bennett. John
8. H.dwln. rarl A. Lauderbaeh^ un- 
fred P. Ijiuderhach. Joseph C Whee
ler John W Black. Thomas Browne.

Jacque
Macodo. Thomas Nh 
bent J Q- I-»wry. Jack Attken. Fre
derick Haarar, John Dixon. Cart

H Nash. Robt. Browne. George Seg- 
g,e. William Shepherd. Lsncelot Wat 

william C. 8. Robertson. WB- 
,Um' H. Daria. Frederick Bdmonda.

Howard B. Cook, John R. Thomaa

cognlxea thl, and adda
"Onr nltlmata aim must be to push 

through to the west and toe ocean.

be eratoed.”
Referring to toe Balkans toe On- 
tte aaya:
"WTiatqvar too rietor gets ka

AMERICA NO LONGER
DEPENDS ON GERMANY

For Her Dytasaffa so Half of the 
Deutaefatoad’s Ckwgo is Btftl

i
Bridgeport. Conn.. Nov. 22—Amer 

ia baa abandoned bar dependanro 
upon Germany tor dyatnffa Half 
ol the Deutshcland’a ftrat consign
ment atm lie, unsold to Baltimore 

to an expert
connectod with one of the largaat dye 
manufacturing concern, of the eoun-

Wlth toe expiration of soma Ger
man patents several month, ago. Am 
erlran concern, had a free rein to ex
perimenting and a base product u 
good aa the German' product it now 
being sold at $1.06 a pound. .The 
stuff brought by the Dentaehland on 
her first trip Is selling for 14.62 a

.Sew York. Nov. 29 -An addition
al eonslgtimenl of gold from fanada 
valued at 18.000.000 was deposited 
at the assay office here today by the 
J. P. Morgan Company. This makes 
a total of $24,000,000 received here 
and in Philadelphia durlnil thU week 
and brings the yar’,,total of gold 
Imports to date from aU sourca up
to about $610,000,000.

TWO NANAIMO KOl.DIFRS
.ARE RETTBMNG HOME 

Mr. A. E. Planta loal represenU- 
tlve of tho Provincial Returned Sol
diers’ Aid Commission received word 
yesterday to the effect that Glad-
........ Forter and H. Pearson.
well known Nanaimo soldiers had 
left Quebec on Nov. 25 last on route 
home.

They are expected to arrive 
ratmo on Friday or Saturday

OPERA HOUSE
Friday, Dec. 1st, 1916

BASIL 8. OOURTNEY
Presents

D. W. GRIFmWt X1
The 8tli Windepoftlie WopH

L^ATlOli

20
The Greatest Art Conquest Since 

The Beginning of Civilization _

H.Un-.S.80 Evening Bt 8,80.
Mall OrddTS nvm. Nate opeittat



in CiNlDUN MNK 
OF C0MHE8CE

sss^s
{Mmu «hmt# w omu iro- 
mam. no tint at* •• iavtr ud 
nlaaim •• th«

WhUo oa th* poim, it ohouW b« 
Mt*d that th* «—■««» hoard af ad- 
rt.ot.oftha0. i.Oow«w»aBt. tor 
that to what tha Saavra Board Mal- 
tj aBomau to, haa tamad dowa Iho 
fntmt «harad hr J. P- Monaa * 
Co. lOr tha »ar«haaa of alllad WIU 
tor abort torma. la do«n« ao Uor 
WON of ooaraa Quito wlihla tholr 
righta. bat If tho AUloa woro to ra- 
taUato hr tnalMlaK apoa pajlag for 
au pwrOtmm la Aiaorloa la gold, aa 
BO doaht thar ooald do qaiu won
for at loaat ooa» MUo tfaw *0 or—
It would ha tatmatlBg to wauh 

ehaaga whleh would 
teoagfat ahoat la tha rlowa of thU 
... Board, nor would

Ur thfT Oin

• BtaahoaTllla Ohio.—huahaad 
h Tt raara ^ aad 1 oai 71 roara of 
ago OBd wo owa oar good hoaHh to 
tnaoU tha groatoot otroagth eroator

to build aa up aad rootoro otroagth. 
Wo bava oftoa oald wo would aot bo 
nnag aow woro U aot for Vlaoi." 
—Mary. A. Lao.

Wo goaraatao Vlaoi toeaaM 
anMolaa boot aad eod liver poptoi 
ifoa oad

ral toBlto kaowa.
A. C. Tea Hoalaa. Draggtat. Noaa- 

Om; aloe at tho boat Sragglato la 
an BrttJah CalaaMa towaa.

nara wm •» “‘.V
bad a lot of 00000. Ha otartod up a 
baolaoot oa a doUai^lgbtr oonta A 
dollar for atook aad olgbw «oot* for 
aa ad. brought faUa throe tovolr doi- 
laro a dor. by dad!

Well, ho bought more good* and 
llttlo woro ipaco. and ho played that 
■yotam With a omllo on hto face.

Tho cuttomoro nocked to 
by-four and ooon ho bad to bnaUo 
for a regular otoro. Cp on tho 
where tho people paaa, ho gobbled 
up a oornor that waa all plate glaaa 
Ho fttod up tho wlndowi with the 
boot that bo had and told thorn all 
about It In a half page ad. Ho ooon 
bad ’OB ooinlBg and ho novor, aovor 
quit, and bo wouldn't eat down hla 
ada oao Jit. And ho', aopt thlnga 
huBBlag la Iho town ovor alnco. and 

ealU him the Merchant
Prince.

SOBO aay It’a luck, but tbafa all 
bunk—why ho wa. doing bualneaa

OWLS IN SCHOOL 
OR AT BUSINESS

clwdEi, wiQ find in
SCOTT’SEMULSION

B true tonic and a rich food to 
overcome tiredneM, noimgh 
^ their nenrea and

I their bIoo<L Start with

m

Want Adt '
WeG^thilMneu 

YoaFrofjtde The 
Goods.
vtunwA

WA-NTED—Pamlabod oKtlag rooB 
and bod rooB, with partial beard, 
in private family. No other board 
ora Central looallty. Apply bog 
47. rroo Prooa iw

lcouaaowiit.Tonwte.Oat. W*

When tho tlmoo wore punk!
People have to, pnrehaoo. and thia 

Qooier waa wlao—for be know thr 
way to got -om wa. to advortloa- 
B. P. McIntyre.

Wanthd. .old .ABTHIOIAI,
tooth, ooaad or brakaa; boat po» 
aibU prtooo la floaada Po« agy 
roa have to.J. Vaaoloae, p.a 
Bog IM, VagoouTor. (Mb mb* by 
rotara auB.

ra KENT—No. i«« Albert gtreat. 
formerly oeeaplod by O. K Ar*. 
atrtwig. Apply Armatroag'. eteia

and aublo attacbod, la Eteo Piaai 
Blodk. lew laaaraaee aad raeaeae 
bio roat. Apply A. T. MorMe, ea 
tho proBlaoo.



B1d^258,
Taxica^

or Automobiles

MITO TIUUMFlil OOl

CANADIAN
^ PACIF-IC

S.S. Princess Patricis
U^nAiisn VAKCXK7VBB Deiljr 

Kcmm taMlsgr as SsW A. H. 
VAHOOUVKB to KAMAMO, Doll/ 

BiMft Sodo/ ot S-.OO P. M.

.tf« to Uotoa Bo/ and Comos 
WedModo/ and Frida/ l.lt /.m.

Itanateo to Vaaeonror Ttianday 
•ad Batarda/ at >.1« /. m. 

TaacouTarto ”
aad Frtda/ at t.O* a. m.

oaa BBOWN, A. MeOIRI
Whart A»«t C.1

H. W. BEOWB. a P. A.

j{iHBiaaiu.\a.i.imoHy.

Hoi Biscuits for Breakfast'^'^ ^'

•---:^Trr

Only a few minutes to make 
and bake with the use of Royal 
Baking Powder, which insures 
superior quality and wholesome
ness.
Light and flaky, with crisp, , 
brown crust, broken apart and 
spread with butter, marmaladd" " " ^
or jam, they are delicious and 
appetizing.

BMaNGF^R
Ab9oiuie!y Pure 

Made from Cream of Tartar ; 
Contains No Aium

wmisiH , 
nKWHIUD

Ottawa. Nor. tt—SU B. BeoaotV 
M.P., diTMtor ceaoral of tha Nadoa- 
al Borneo, u aetitoi/ ooca*^ la pro-, 
patatloaa for a eaapaifa, hanag too 
lu ebloot aa lariator/ of the aiaa 
power of Canada.

Mr. Boaaott toda/ mada Uio Callow

nda that tho ehlaf datla. tinpoaad 
npoB our orgaalaatiM are to make tt 
reoUgatioBS and fonnulata plana that 
wiU asUbllah agrteaUaru aad otbor 
aiaeaUal ladaatriea to bo.iaalatala- 

: the higbeat ateu of etfletaae/ 
wRhont impalrlag tbo puUie rotonr- 
cos of tbe eoantrr.

“Thla would aoeeawfly hapl/ that

J. W. JAMES
SbbMbb-t and VilMdar

J. A HoOBBOOR

D. J. Jenkin’s
Ondirtaklnt Pariow

Phooe 184
1.8 mod 6 B’.BtioD Street

LUMBER - LUMBER
ai Nanaimo Lumber Yards

Milton Street-
All Kindt, All Gnulee, AIsp Mouldings, Shingles,

•Mh, Doore, M«nUes_in4_fleMefc--------------
—FATSONIZenHfHlTE LABOR,

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

DONT FORGET Country peoplj. your shoes repair
ed while yoa wall. Sole and heel 85 
minutes whether It's Uouday morn
ing or Saturday night makes no dif
ference. The quicker yon want them 
the belter I like It. Prices reasona
ble. a W. Hughea. English shoe
maker. Commercial atreeL «t

the popular dances in the 
Oddfellows’ Hall every

SATURDAY NIGHT

Now York. Not. 27—BoKitaUoaa 
oppodog conscription In Iraland nad 
tarorlng aboUUon of martial law aad 
immediate operation of tbe Borne 
Rule Act, were adopted bore toda/ 
at a epecial eonferenoe of tbe United 
Irish Leaguo.ot AjBorl«a

It was pohrted out that 1190 t*- 
crulta are T&Innteering dalt/ la Ire
land and that ont of a popnlatlaa of 
between (99,900 and 799.991 
vallsble for mlliunr serrtca, 190.999 
recmiu had alroad/ been ohtataod. 
U was contended that In tha faoo of 
this large ToInnUry enlli 
scrtpfion was nnneeenar/. The 
speakers argued that the Tlomo Rule 
Act ebould bo put In force at oaaa.

I -Be a matter of atmplo Jna'.iee to lr«- 
land. for her acts In the war ” and 
that borne rule will alia/ 
faction that may exist.

Btad from alMoiblBg an nndne 
proportion of man power at tho conn 
try. Our board mast dolarmiM tha 
manner In which men can bast eerra 
the natioa, whether la a military or 
indnstrlal eapacltr. also tba aateat tt> 
which woaMB.ma/ be aabedtated for 

This must bo dono hi order 
that those men who desire ta sorre 

I eomhaunte may do so.
“It U also tho duty of tho board 
aadst raemiung. ThU wort caa 

aot be InteUlgently proMutad nnUl 
we are In posaeaslon of certain basic 
atatlstlcal data. To obtala each aeo- 

ileally and ezpedRloualy to the 
fliet gigantic task tacfag onr of««^ 
aatloB. Upon this we are now ooa««i 
tmtlng orery effort.”

II. S. RESERVE M
vmiis im'siiAR
For thoPaniiaae by Bi^dcen or Brf.

Washington. Not. IS—In a ftot- 
fotod etotament oppoptog Ue pnr;.

' : ■ ai Samphn -: 
SPECIAL RAT.1

cKaa of aay foroiga treasary notes 
by the banka of thto coantry. the 
Faderai Reaerm Board yasterday tI/ 
taally Toto*d the plaa. oC Emery F. 
DaetoOB of A P. Motgaa and Co., for 
bankers to pvcha* Brtttoh treaannr 
brief mainrlty aotea. eecared by the 
gold roiorree held at ttawa. b addl 
Uon to warning tha bankers that the 
board dtoapprarad oC tho Moa ol 1»- 
raatlBg In oaoortttad whiah H «eara 
may prore non-Uanid. dne to the do- 

; sire of the country tosatag them to

A.O.DAY
ABTHino

Picture Framing
Brtag Toar Fhotoo or Other

DaaUag work la early aad ar 
rota tha Xmas rash.

Fay ma a «aU at Froat aad 
Wbait atroaU aad got year 
work Bbm wall at rMsoaabto

rMOMWOr COAL■niiiM iwauimULATIONB

„ _ the Vukoo territory. Uf
rthwort tarrisortea aad to a por

< a ol tha PrwTiaea J Bilttoh Co*
< ihto may be toaaou tor a term • 
• ■aty-ooe yaare at aa aaaaJ - lU

II aa aoM •«ot mo-o thaa Alw 
affeaa win aa laaosd to oae appneaa> 
jAWMaaitaa cat a Mass maat •>

■ E«SS-®=
■ aanapM laemory taa i.

■ ■ bo d—rthed by secUoaa. or
■ MbdiTtolOB of aauUoasi aad
■ weaiad tarrltory the tract app
9 lor ritoBlM staked ont...............
I

I 9 to?I*rtl“
Pf- !T^. * rights appPod for ar.sTaUadla. not aol ota<____

»t* ihAD ba paid oa tho mer 
iMa MiipM of tho mlao at to-

» tha royaltr tharooa. If tho aea.
. dlkts an aot boiag oporM

•■Oh ratame shoeto bo faratoh 
‘ least (mee s year

a u tha raia of

ilfhu »Bly, _______ -
■W ba porauted to parohaaa whar 
^«9 ari^ate .»rfaoa righto aa am.

________
^Dopartatowt of tho latortor. OC

V. W OMT. 
star of ihoIatortoT 
•Mood pabttoaitoa •
W «■ M ha pass

WHITS STiB-DOniHIIIII IHS
PorUand , Me., Halifax, Uverpool

CHRISTMAS 8AILINQ8
Twin screw SS.“S0UTHL.\ND" 12,000 Ions, from 
Portland, Me., December 5lh; Halifax. December bib. 
Twin screw SS “CANADA", 10,000 tons, from Port

land, Dec. 16; Halifax, Dec. 17.
Only one class cabin al $55.00 and up; and Third 

Class at $33.75, carried.
At Portlaad, tralai run alongside steamship dock; baggage 

ebeoked through to steamer In bond; no trouble with customs 
Paaseagera may embark prertous sTenlng.

For further Information apply to Company’s otflee. Sl» Seo- 
end ATsane. BoatUe. A. E. Dtaaey. Agoat. or local rail and steam-

are being frozen and within a week 
or BO the first of what may be regu
lar ooaslgnmenU erlU bo ow tho way 
to help Tsry the rations of tbe flght-

CASTORIA
For XnfmlB sod OdUrM

til Ute For Over 30 Ym

i^t) 

la Dream 

(SmcTme.’
QHE It one ol iome Three

^ .. G«n»n,. h.
fired on the brink of starvation. A thriving 
indagtrial people, used to file’s conifort.s they 
have been reduced to a state where they dream, 
not of luxuries or pleasures, but of having 
«MM«htoeatL *

True to their character as the war has un- \ 
it Uie Germans callously refuse to help J 

the Btarving. The task of feeding them has f 
undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and '

Nautral Nafions, through the ^

.....~  ................................................. - J Thc» lace a winlar af useiidly. wUa wu ma B*ig
?endefietoacybya»«toM^^wmbM ____

’.SS-

them at tha eloia of tha war. 
board warns prlrate luTeators Tha 
board Ukat oeeaaion "to auggast the 
tnreator ahonld raealra fnU and an- 
thorttatlra data, partleotorly ta the 

of nasOCilrad loans la order 
that ha ma/ iudga of the future ia- 
tMUgentl/ la the light of praaant 
eondlUona and In eonDmetlon wUh 
tha aooaomta darelopmeau of

THBIOUTART MBDAL 
Parts Not. 17—Qaorgaa Carpmrtlar, 
the French boxer, has been on leaue 
in Paris attar takiag part aa an bt- 
lator la tha raeaptara of ftort Do«- 
aumoat oa the Vardna front. • Car- 
peatlar wa# decorated with tho mill-. 
Ury medal tor galtoatry la aettoa. 
While la Parte ba gare aa tatormal 
exhlbittoa of boxing at a (diarity tm- 
saar la the Troeadero Palace and re- 
oelTCd aa enthustoalto reeaptlon from 
the tbonaanda preaanS

FARMEBS BBOI7U>

Oeaulne Bagttob Pnramaltaa. < 
Fancy Twued Raglans tW 
new Tweed Waterptuof Bel- ^ 
mnecaans Benmg wbito they 
last at a mTtog of SS to IT 
aacdi eaat. Do aot d^. 
SPECIAL 8AUB OF OHADIB .

TraTora Storm Klag, tlnue- 
quartar aad fall toacth. doable 
IhroaghouW eeler yeOew oaly, 
xagalar pitoo St.tS to S«.99. 
Speetol Prtoa-----

A Tcry anitabto coat to go to 
work la. Onanuateed afaaolats- 
ly water proof.

, ' Carrtoa* 119 special w|____mm
Harvey Mtirpig'
TRY A M PeilNip.

1917 FOttUk

:o»i

$560.00 . 3”
rjQJL WMiBlm

■: v

SAMPSON MNTQN OQ. r

toh Colombia the farmers Imported 
sands of dollars’ worth of aaed 

erery year.
“Farmera do not aaem to realtaa 

aa yet”, wrttef Mr. Engtlah. ’That 
they are losing money each rw Ihey 
pleat imported teed la preference to 
home-grown aocllmatlaed seed, 
eequortly. the demand tor home
grown seed la amall and seed morch- 
anu do not trouble to stock IL 

’’Another reason tor tbe lack of d. 
mand for thto seed Is that -fo 
farmera know Jnrl who the aOed-grow 
era are la this Proslnee. It seems that 
those who bsTe been growing seed la 
the past hare been doing so on a 
small aeale, only aneh as would not

while acme farmers might hare wlab- 
ed tc secure this accilmaUzed seed. 
Uay did aot know which way to turn 
to secure some.

’■The third and probably the moat 
important reason why ao much teed 
la Imported annually It that there 
hare been, and are not eren al thto 
lime, a snffldently large number of 
r owers of hlBh-claas seed within the

eioaa seeA'
The proTlndal seed fairs win be 

held at Armstrong an^ New West
minster this year, the Fair at 
a-.rong on Dec.7th and 8th and at New 
Westminster on Dee. 14 th and 15th 
Ail Who caa should attend either one 
of these fairs and see for themscl' 
Jest what this prorlare can do In the 
way of produdng seed "Which 
the present has been puchased to a 
greet extent In Eastern Canada and 
the United SUtea

U.B.G.BEEK
Is More NutritiouB;.
Than tea or coffea- Both caffae attd tM 
contain the drug, eaffalBk, ofUa rtBpaoBi- 
hie for nervous breakdown.

contains the iKimliiiidil iiitpas'ln hf Tif>lT~~

u 4

properties so necessaxy for keeping Me 
body healthy and vigoroue.
imitT ON HAVtNQ THE VENT im' 

A8K FOR U. B. 0.
H V’

Union Brewing OQ.,TiiTnitedM>



■■■MMWIUifUII WMINimV, U9¥, lltk, lllf

I^GraendTonie 

i»i« •» -n "•iz.^zsrzr^enrsirs;

Si *!• •< s»d Sftsrsoss tss.
tms I ts • o-iioA tomorrow. Not. 
Tltts. . A «WM«t trflowod b7 as m- 
torrsl ior rsftsrtmssu wUl Ds'*1t- 
m la tbs sTSatas at ( o'ooek. For 
this aa T'*—"*** fss ot 16 osaU wUl 
bs ebsr»s4.

_iBsgor BaatUe rstaras4 li 
alAht from bis bnsiaaos tH» 
VaaoMtar aad SaatUe. Aooom^, 
lag Urn oa tbs "Pat'* was Mr. J. a. 
Malr. tba prostdaot of tba Oomlaloa 
Tbaatra Oo.. who asms orar to aoa- 
•Btt sboat tbs axtaaalTa ^aagaa aad 
•Mmaa. wblcfc «a,ti) 1m mads la 
tba DomlaloB bars. Worb wUJ eom- 
BMoa at oaea. aad oar latar laaaaa 
wtU vdbUsb tba detail, of thU work 
whlBh laelsdM tba balldlag of a two

‘^Ever-Ready” 
Electric Flashlights
Tun«iten Pocket Lights................................ f1.00 up
2- qell Tubular Flashlights...................................... ............................ ............................ ............................  .f1^
3- Geil ^Tubular Flashlights........fl458
Portable Tungsten SearchlighU, very powerful f*JK» 
Special Service Searchlight, size t%*18 in. .. 
Batteries for aU sized lights for.....................85o up

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.

Jasf
Supppes—
Suppose that you were at a musicale in a 
private home or in a public concert 
room.

Suppose that a great singer whoni 
you had been invited to liear, or had paid 
an admittance fee to hear, got up be fore 
you and sang in such a way that his voice 
sounded like a talking machine.

What would you think and what 
would you do?

You would thing that the singer was 
trj-ing to play a joke on you and you 
would be offended, and if you had paid 
money at the door, you would demand 
its return.

Ao One Expects Realism 
from a talking machine
You do not expect a singer's voice to 
sound like a talking machine 
sound like his talking machine records, 
and of course you don’t expect his talk- 

aachine records to sound like his

This is the vital distinction between 
the New Edison and all talking ma
chines.

The Aev Edison :
Is not a talking machine
WTien you hear a great artist in concert 
work o’r upon the stage, that artist’s 
voice sounds exactly as it would sound 
wiien Re-Created by the New Edison. In 
other words there is absolutely no dif
ference between an artist’s real voice 
and Edison’s Re-Creation of his voice.

Proved 30 0 Times
Tba fact that Bdlaon'a new InTentlon. the New 
Edison. Ra-«raatas tba human roiee with inch

A lUcture of ABTI 
KTOU baas of the .MetropoUUn Op^ 
CX>miMUi}’, a.4 he liaa appeared In puMlo,, 
almtlnz in comparlaon with Kdt*

son's Ke-CYtaUon of hU volco U> provethat 
on. u lndhtlnguh.hable fro, the other

literal ndellty that the living voice cannot be 
dlstlngulahed from the Re-creation of It haa 
been dmon»lra:ed In pubUc over SOO limea.

Great artists auch a« Marie Rappold. Anna 
Caie. Alice Verlel. Chrlatlne Miller, Arthur Mid- 
dleton and Ttamaa Chalmers, standing beside 
the New Edison, have tung alternately with It. 
and It It a fact, which can be proved by ae- 
oounts of thes < astonndlng tesU In more tbaa 
two hundred of America', leading newtpapera, 
that It was impoastble for the audience to dlt- 
tlngnlah the aitlata' living voices from Bdlson'a 
Re-Creation of them on hi. latest and greaUat 
invention, the .New Edison.

Will there be Real Auslc 
In youf ^“>tne at Christmas
The .New Edl« ii will bring Into your home the 
literal Re-Cr«nlon of the voices—and Instru- 
menul perforr.iancea—ot the world's great 
artists.

When you heir Zenatello'a magnificent tenor, 
or the wonderf jl voices of Matsenauer and Dee- 
tlnn. at Re-creiled by the New Edison, you art 
hearing those voice, eiactly sa they sound upon 
the opera aUge.

If you have the New Edison in your home. Jroa 
don't have to Imagine how a great artlaf. voles 
really sounds. Von know how it aoands when 
you have heard It Re-Created by the New Bllna

s,^ lie NEWEDISQKand ________________________________
Before you decide what is to be Uie prin cipal gift this year to your family, come 
to our store and hear the New Edison. Come al any hour. You will be welcome 

and you will not be urged to buy.

O. A. Pletcher ^uslc Co.

ToktoT Nov. 2 •—Considerable dam
age haa been cansed by nn earlh- 
qnake In central Japan. Many bonsea 

at Kobe. The Osaka 
and Klolott railway sUtlon at Kyoto

waa damaged and several pedeatrlan. 
were hurt by falling waUa and roots. 
In that town aad at Kobe.

RoUer skating every Batnrday and 
Wednesday night at tbs Prlneati 
Sink.

Tha arrangamanU ara now oom- 
pleta for tha Chrlstma. nlgbt grand 
ball which haa bean adTertiaed for 
tha past month to ba hald la tha Odd 
fellows* Hall. -Maks arrangamanU 
with your bast girl aad glvn bar a 
good Urns. *

Big Bargains in Ladies’ Suits!
cBBUr Boon at «bsb

■taaaaib a. a.
16 pairs of growing girls' 

Qnn Maul Bolton BooU with 
Black aoth Tops, naadinm 
baavy aolaa and low baala. Tbu 
Una was bought bafora tba aarl- 
ona advance U leather, bancs 
,tbe low aalltng price, aU alsaa 
from IVb tod.
Bpadal.............. ................. mMt

MEHB BqiTOB BOOTS 
Wa are dlgbtly overstocked In 
Man't Button Boots, aad will 

_dWAJow Uaaa^tWa waste. In 
the lot' ara 0«a MaUI Calf Va- 
lonr Calf aad Tna Calf, la but
ton stylo only. AU high eUat 
goods, worth la tha regnlar way 
It.t6 aad $6. atiaa t U 16H.
apadal................................ BASS

METS HWH cxrr BOOTS 
It patra only of Mea’a 8pUt. 

Chrome Blaehoa eat Boou with 
16 Ueh topa fall doabla solea- 
and aoUd aoaatars and baala.
It yon waat a pair of high boota 
yon wUl aavar bay tham lor 
Um. Wa hava aU alaaa from t 
to 16. Worth tS.66 pair.
Staclal ............................ BSAB-

urriiB OEMKr BOOTS 
mwrn 9 t» lOM- 

46 pain UtUo OdaU’ Pab-^ 
Ua Grain Bladiar Cat BooU, 
baary aUadard aeraw aolaa,. 
auda of aoUd laatbar. They 
wlU auad good bard waar. Try 
a fair for tba wat waatbar, U 
aUas > ta I6H. Bpselal tbia- 
waak at..............................BIAS

Tovrar BooTi at blab
Mm. 11 to IB.

44 pairs ot Toatbs* box kip- 
and MtU calf Blaetaar eat- 
boots, with aoUd laatbar aolaa- 
aad unu. Voa oaa etteet ”a~ 
right smart aartag la booU tbU 
waak aad tha boya ara taro to 
aaad tbau. ThU Uaa 11 to It

WHUTE WAWIIM tILK WAISTS A BARQAIN AT 
S2-90EA0H

Every woman should have one or IwM waists ol 
is character in her wardrobe, tliere is no waist mor« 

useful. This is the logical time to buy. They bav«useiui. 1 UI8 IB me lUK'cui wuic w uuy. luoj 
been selling in regular stock at $3.50 and have proved 
a great hit, being made of a heavier grade of silk than 
most washing silk waists you will find. Choice of four 
styles, all of them In the popular hemstitched finish 
with pearT buttons fastening through the front, long 
sleeves; two have convertible collars. All sizes 
Special this week................................................ fiLSO

NOW^FOIt A «Q OUEARANCK OF UNTRIMHED 
VELVET HATS AT ONLY fIM.

Nothing like such a price as this has been known 
in wholesale millinery inis season, but we pay no re
gard to such facts when the lime comes for clearing 
Any woman who wants an extra hat can buy it tomor
row for a mere nothing in comparison with its real 
value. Onr offering includes a great variety of shapes 
excellent quality velvet, in black and dark winter ool 
orings, narrow brim effects, turbans, and close fitting 
shapes all included, regardless of former prices.
On sale this week..................................,............fl.00

Important Sale of Women's 
Suits at Half Price and Less

At $10
Tea eould not buy tba doth 

tor wbnt ona ot thaao Hanrt 
talU wlU eoat. A fine lot ot 
aaty aorgaa. gray woratads, aad 
tweads In dark mlzlnraa to aa- 
laot from. Tbay ara aaaUy 
■lada and allk Uaad, aot aa old 
•tyla .UK la the lot. Coma aad 
■aa tor

nrgadtobny. A good raaga 
of dm. aoma aatra larga. la 
fMt up to tUa 46, Talaa to 
m.66. For................biOAO

At $15
Now U tba Uma w bay a 

Balt. Why Botf Tba atylaa 
ara qalU aaw aad wUl ba par- 
faoUy good tor aprlag. Natry 
■argaa la a partloalarty aaurt 
modal la dm 14, tf. It. 46 
aad 47. Twaada U dark mlx- 
tnras. Trlmmad with ralvai la 
laaga of aim A bUak vatvat

valval tar-trimmad ataa IL 
Oraaa valrat, alia 14. Bvary 
•UK U dlk Uaad aad abaelataly 
aaw la atyla. Valaaa to $17.14 
For....................... ...BLB-OB

David dpencerp Limited


